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The. gravest Beait is thié Au; tiie graveat Bird la the O'sI
The gravst fiish is the. Oyster ; thse gravest Man is thse foou.

An y subscriber wishing lus address clianged on oaar
mail I ist, muse, ina writing, send uis his oie! as weIl as new
addresç. Subscribcrs wisiuing te discontinue inuit ais> le
particaaiar te send a meale. of present address.

Notice.-leditors of weekly <Çanedlanl) ex-'
changes are not cxpectecd to send copies of
theis' jotianals except w~lscuî critical notices of
lt~i r are publishiei. alti ' vill ho sent regiu-

larly as lîerctofore to ail oxchanges on the list.

LEADK,«i CAitroo.s. -The utterances of the
Consorvativu press on the Bonndary Award
question inakce it elcar that tho condition tîpon
wvhijoB thse docision of tise arlîtration ujill be
ratjfied at Ottawa is the defeat of Mowat and
the Installation ef a Consorvative governiment
in lls stead.

FîsTs PA.c.-Tlie suspicion that Mr,
Mowat hribled the editor of the MaJeil to print
that article oas tîte <rit Delegates is stsggestcdl
by the nature of the article itself. If there is
really no foundation for the suspicion, tIse
only conclusion we en corne te is that the
Jfcil writer is either a friend of Mowat in
dlsgttlse, or else a sc.nt-oh'ilized parsizaîs wlso
allows Il craz-y ?cal te run away with his
judginont.

Eicuîtr PA.F~.-General Butlesr, Gove rnor
of Massachusetts,isas coîne out as a thorosîgh.
going reformer, li$ recont message a healthy
roading in tisese, days of supine Begislation
and civil service abuse%. Thi ttenition of otr
Ottwa rulers is respectfullyrinvited te oee
point of the mnessage,Bn which the General
suggests that nepetisin should be enubbed by
cnacting that no two relatives should receive
appointments in the saine department of the
public service. What lamentation there would
be amongst brothers-in-lawv anîd cousins by
marriago if snch an ediet wore passed at Dur
Dominion Capital

Net deigning ta notice tiscar stumpyaswkwanlness,
'flio session at tIse 1flouse lest week was Knocs-kaeed and otiser poshuaaoas deforiaiines;

brief, very brici. Tise niembers iniglît with MXore fit ferfeat of dareness than fect oi men;
truthflness ing, es, lengthy thangç, 1 do adaiire thyp e
trtflessnThou are- a lî.aty iii tlay sl- vligint es

'AV have met and we have parteil. .ul hoietliyselfalooi.there's na alternatave,
Heovever, tlsey maîsagod toe t tlareugh tIse ~Aýà ever if thou shoului'st ho down in mouelu or pockci,

second reading of a BilA to aho0w anty one to Hieota Ra-oe o vratr R.Pl

build a 8treet llailway by authority of muni-
cipal conicls, wvitlmoît betlîcriiîg tIse House

fo-a special Act, nd of anotlier Bill te allow
iut-ba 1iuicipallties " te mlanfacture gas

for tîrenîselvos, tiu8 slsowisig tîmat the goverul-
mleut respect thc aitonoîny of cachà loealit3',
and tliat tbey w-aive the riglit to usionopolîzo
al tle gas-rod1uctolmi, )ici lias eilî insilnu-
ate by their ceillnies. Tlîey are te bc cem.
plinient on tlîcir consistemîcy regarding au-
toliomy aîsd ileîsopoly.

Mr. 'Monk's Bill, tlîe Globe says, la "aimed
at the practice of pot lîuinting" fîîr-bearing
ansimials. It wilI inake tIse P. H. forbear to
aim et any animal bearîng fîir, even if At le
for bear that lie is looking. «nia' bas studied
tIre Bill in ail its bearisigs,, and le of opinion
that if a IlPot fiminter " lio out for bcsr and,
beiasg forbiri, ferbore te shoot tse fur hearer,
hoe iniglit barcly be able to escape. ThBs clairs
iii tIse Bil slsould be ainended, otherwvise «stîr
scs trouble bruin.

A skate lias beess forind on tlîe BiEngl
coast, 7 feet long snd of great breatdth. Hlle
any laïly touriste from Hanmilton beeîî to

yurp"lately ?

Tlsc (loue pulîlishicd four solid colummîs of
naines ou 'Satssrday. It is only a .. partial "
eue, anel a " contiauationi" of tIse list of Dole-
gates to tIse Conivcntions is proîîsiseil. Tise
Glfobe acknowledges tîsat it is a Biepolese task
te record each and several of tise noble 0500.
To the goncral public tlîis is flot a fact te wecp
ov'er, but fancy thec feelings ef Deugal iNIDoit-

g ai Eesiear Pogritîn aiid Patrick Muilarky,
Iýesq.i re s,ý wuhen, utter wvadAig througlr tIse

logions et anses, tlîeyr find tîrat thseir own
are isot ineiitioncîl !They will thierein sec
concelusivec proof of tise decadence of tisat once
posverfîil ogas"andl stop the palier

'Ille Maidwintcr 'e,îtilry ivili cesîtain ais un-
usual nuniber of soenis by Auierican andl Eng-
lisli pootIt, the list încludimîg tIse folloliimîg
nisanes: R. H. Stoddçard, E. C. Stedanan, Joa-
(?juin Miller, E. W. Gosse, lîilip Bourkc Mar.
stea, John \Tance Clscney, J. H. Morse, anîd
M. W. Sîsin». Helen Gray Cone, the aistser
of tIse rocoîst peetie dialogue betwees two
welB.knowni poets at Cýaiidcîi, N. J., coaitri-
butes to tIse Brio-a-Br deptenit. -hat is
salit to be an admirable ais elbr.t pa-ocly
of Swinburne. Mr. Stedîinan's contribtutioni is
a valcîitiie, in the antique ninuier.

Âdmirers of Rer. Dr. Wild, whBo wish te
become possessed of an excellent portrait of
that gentlenman for franing, shoîîld puiresase
a copy of the piottîre jîîst issued by Messrs.
.J. 3. Robertson & Bros. et Toronto. The pic-
tire A 18x22; a zeakîng lkeisees, and the
price As only 25 ets. per copy.

ODE TO A PAIR OP LONG LEGS.
Vea, legs! yea, lea'gîhy.ssîetic pedals,
Graccftaily shaped long, slim and dainîy,tEspeciaIIy wlsexi eneneced ini a pair of tigh panss
'tVhiçh showc thy henvenly shape te as good bargain.
Methinks 1 se. îhc now struttiog se prouslly
Thro' the %N-orltlly mass of short legs;
leresumptuous thingi! swaying proeîdly above thcius
Like Gods asheve tia common race of anortil.

MODERN THEATRICAL ENTERPRISE.
Encouraged by the rception awarded te

the double Usele Toin'. CabAn Company, Mir.
flîm' lias deterîninod to go inteo thse tîseatrical
business, and iîavbsg caughtil the prcvalliîsg
spirit of modert mnamucnit, lie isas pleasure
ui announcîn)g

GRIP'S ORIGINAL IDEAL DOUBLE
11HAWMLE T" COMPANY.

T£hc greatest lcgitiiinate attraction of the
age I P'ronouticed by press and public to bc
the inost stupendous and daring enterprise
ever peit upon any sta.-e. A unagaificeut coin-
pany of specialty stars lu a grand production
of slîakespeare's celebrated tragedy,

HAMLET, PRINCE OF JJENMAIIK.

Edwin Boothi, Hamiet No. 1, introducasg
songs and clances, solilocînies, sword exorcise,
etc.

La-wrence Barrett, tIse famens HaitNo.
2, An coînicsongs, stunsp speeches antd originîal
ivitticisisis.

James. lles, the Grseat Ainerican Coniedian,
as Glîost NL\o. 1.

John Snsith,late et tIre Drury Laue Theatre
as Ghost No. 2. Appeaîing togothacr betveen
the acts in tîseir faissons twfi brother balane-
ing feats antI startlîng gyînniastic exorcises.

2-OmlsLIî.Ai--2
Miss MlvarytiAuderson and Mrs. Lily Langtry.

Thse latter ia lier clîoice scioction of senti-
menstal sornge, încladig Il'fiam'ewell Oscar, "
"That'Hateftil 'Mrs. i>igeon," "FIarhaired
Foolisîs Ftcddie, " etc.

The above Stars sîîpported lîy a double cern-
paay of sclectedl artists, einbrusciisg

4---KiNç:.s op~ DEN*%Aniîc-ýl,
C--POLONîIP. ECND MFN--O

5--LAERT'F--5

In addition te tIse great musical teans
RIYENCAN/ AS (iIr.uER$TEI

In double song and dance.
Feul Chorus and Orchestra.

Popular prices of adaîission.-Date annosin-
ceil hereafter.

MR. «aliri, Sole Proprietor.
[Wanted.-Ait advance agent whls ca

post bille cheaply.]

This is thse timae et the year when Ail-mon-
ax for Almaaax-and ospecially for Gu"a
Price 25 cents.

Harmless.-A yeung lady rcently aaked
lier fellow "1why lis arma was like tlîe moon?'
and when aftei' due dellberation, ho answered,
ilBecause it je under a cloud," lie was told
that thse resemblance was that-like the moon
-At was only haif round.


